
 

 

 
Directions to Gustavus Adolphus campus: 
 
Highway 169 in St. Peter, MN is under going some major reconstruction this year.  Following 
are the directions to use during this construction period, but we also recommend that you visit 
the Gustavus Adolphus College web page for any up-to-date changes to help you around the 
construction area, there is also a nice map of St Peter that be printed from this site: 
http://gustavus.edu/welcome/maps/routes.php 
 

• From the North, signage on Minnesota Avenue (Hwy 169) will direct you to turn 
right at Chatham Street for one block; left on Third Street for two blocks, and right 
onto Broadway Avenue (heading west). Make a left on Washington Avenue and a 
right on College Avenue.  

• From the South, traveling either Hwy 169 or Hwy 22, turn left onto Jefferson Avenue 
(heading west). Make a right turn at Washington Avenue and a left at College.  

• From the East, proceed west on Broadway Avenue and follow detour signs.  
Broadway and Jefferson Avenues both cross Washington Avenue, and the College is 
accessible from Washington via Jefferson, College Avenue, or Grace Street. 
 
The Southwest dormitory is a newer, air-conditioned facility with apartment style rooms.  
Linen, pillow and towels will be furnished.  There are NO televisions or cable connections in 
these rooms.  The campus has swimming and gym space available, but there are fees to use 
those facilities.  The campus dining hall is open from 7:00 AM to 6:30 PM, serving cafeteria 
style.  It is an excellent facility with a wide variety of foods at a reasonable price. 
 
The Banquet will be served at 7:00 PM on Thursday, July 30, 2009, at Alumni Hall on 
Gustavus Adolphus Campus. (Upstairs from the dining hall)  The guest speaker will be Al 
Molde, Director of Athletics at Gustavus Adolphus College.  Family and friends are invited, 
but tickets must be reserved ahead of time.  They can be reserved by calling Mike Keenan at 
507-665-6191 or Pat Goggin 507-665-2657.  The cost is $13.00 per person. 
 
Le Sueur’s annual town celebration, GIANT DAYS, is being held the same weekend as the 
tournament.  There will be dances both Friday and Saturday night, food stands, car show, 
parade on Sunday afternoon and many other activities, you are invited to participate in Giant 
Days. 
 


